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^ C
Under *20,000

1. Eut W Inston . Price T^Qll
$19,000 Features 3 bed- ^ ^ o
rooms, 1 bath, chain linked CI
fence, abestos shingles, UulIlCl
hardwood floors and en- Fall means football and tail*
closed back porch. Style gate1 picnics but it doesn't mean
Bungalow. ar. end to the same kind of

careful handling gi\ en to picnic
Under *30,000 foods in the summpr

2. leiatle Height* - Price Foods f()r« tailgate picnics
caa c- » -* i_ j and famils get-togethers need923,500 Features - 3 bed- . , . f .the same kind oi special care

rooms, 1 bath, paneling, ancj precautions required for
carpet and vinyl floors, summer meals. says Jane
brick veneer^ gas heat, Aitchison, agricultural extenutAfrfsion toods and nutrition, spe~iiriigatasaaaMaflwwBBawMMag

r University.
a. oon Air/iirc«nviy*Prlc«
$25,500 Features "An Fall outdoor temperatures
Older Home_Aliis Best," 3 are not as .warm, but they
bedrooms, full bsiement. "e stiH dan^r-z.ne tempera- J

. .. , tures for bacterial growth.4 «h-. hjlge kitchen,.hard* ATallgate picnic can be a
wood floors, aluminum sid- real hazard in terms of food
ing, fenced-in back yard, poisoning if extra special care

a^nd very spacious. Style- 's not taken.
Conventional. Fooci iu'ms lhat arc often

taken on picnics are ones that
4. Morningside Manor .

- receive a lot of handling during
Price $27,500 Features - preparation; for example, poVeryPlush 4 bedrooms, 2 a"d macaroni salads, ham-

.. . . , burger patties, meat, fish andhe>t' eKK sandwiches.
washer/dryer, refrigerator, This means a greater chance
freezer and patio furniture of contamination from people,

, will remain, Style - utensils ami preparation
RancKer surfaces..

All this handling also means
5. South Crest - Price food is kePl lon*er at room

929,000 Features - 3 bed- temper%urP where bac,eria
grow well.

rooms, 1 bath, carpeted, Picnic foods also often inbrickexterior, and central volvepre-cooking: fried chickair.Plus apple and peach en, chicken for salad and sandtrees.Style - Rancher ' niches, hard cooked eggs,
+ potatoes and macaroni for
IBWgTfofcS

UnUCr J3/Umi If they arenl cooled quickly,
bacteria tKat are present,A. h mil. . n.i .

J r
-- ....- - * "* due to handling or insufficient
132,900 Features Choice cooking, will grow rapidly,
of appliances! and carpet- While mayonnaise is too acid
Ing, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths^ to be 8 «ood medium for

brick siding, electric heat, bacterial growth, it is mixed
den, and foyer. Style with another food that contains

Ranch. bacteria, the mixture will providea place for the bacteria to
7. N#Wl New! Price prow if tha tompneahiro ic

$32,900 Features - 3 bed- right.
rooms, 2 baths, siding; This is why mayonnaisecarpetedend vinyl floors. conta'ninK foods ,are oft*n

, . .. associated with foodelectric best .ad den. pojsoninKBrand New: Style Ranch. Often, large quantities of
food are prepared for picnics.

Under '40,000 which maikes quick cooling and
storage at proper temperatures

Stonewall Price $35,900 more difficult.
Features-A Great 8V4% ,

To keep picnic foods safe.
, t , 'cleanliness and personalLoan_Assumption, 3 bed- hyf?lenc are essential t0 help

rooms, \lA baths, den with keep bacteria out of food,
fireplaccs_Lgariygnzeentrat^^irrs~alsqrimportant to"pre-"~
air with all built-ins, carpet vent cross contamination of

-and vinyl floors. Style -.--k°ds. Foods, to be eaten could.
become contaminated by
contact with raw meat, poul9.

Nortbw.od Estate. - try. dirty vegetables or items
such as knives or cutting

Price $37,500 Features - A boards that have touched these
Super 8% Loan Assump- things. The food would become
tion, 3 bedrooms, 1 4/j unsafe if held at bacterial
baths, den. huge kitchen growth temperatures.

_ FaA/Io rVfAnnfA/J aU J

with all built-ins, plus 2 car «..c«u u.

time should be quickly cooled
carport and plenty of sto- an(j storecj at temperatures
rage space. Style Split- that will prevent bacterial

level. growth (less than 40 degrees
Fahrenheit or warmer than 140

10. Salem Woods - Price degrees Fahrenheit). J
$39,900 Features - 3 bed- Because large quantities of j
rooms, 2 baths, carpeted, food arc difficult to cool, food I
brick, laundry room, full should be kept in shallow con-

._ A A . tainers where it will cool Ibasement. Entertainment , , ~ . . , 1quickly. Food in a large con-1
area very spacious, over- tainer may take so long to cool

'

looking lake and golf jn the center that bacteria
course. Style - Ranch. would have time to grow.

Plan the picnic menu around

Under *50,000 'he e?"'pme"t a\ai!abJe t0
' keep food cold or hot. Never

11. Under Construction - allow mayonnaise mixtures.
Price $42,900 Features - 3 meats, poultry, eggs, dairy

bedrooms,2 baths, car- products or foods containing
peted, wood frame, heat these ingredients to sit without

, , . refrigeration for more than 2
pump, aun ry room, an to 3 hours, including time used
single garage. Sliding glass for preparation.
doors off den leading to sun Pre-cooked food, such as i

deck. Style - Ranch. fried chicken, should also be J
kept cold, for it may have be-1

12. North Winston - Price come contaminated with bac- I
$43,500 Features - 3 bed- teria after cooking.
rooms, 2 Vi baths, carpeted, Hot foods should be 1

. , . , thoroughlv cooled before \
br ck, aun ry area, very pU^jng them in a picnic ice
accessible to shopping and

- .' VI IVC»i

entertainment.Style - Blocks of ice for use in the
Ranch. ice chest can be frozen in milk

13. Cyadi Meadows - Prlc. "rtons or P'astic containers.
^ Commercial refrigerants in

$44,900 Features - Newl 3 cans or plastic packs are conbedroom,2l/> baths, brick venient. less messy than ice
veneer, heat pump, full and can be reused.
basement, garage, den cen- * ro7en foods to be eaten on

tral «lr and still time to ^ Picn'Vv'" he!p keeup t(?!
* chest cold, but thev should

choose your carpet. not be refro,en
Exprutivp RpaUv -

Crumpled newspaper stuffed
into air spaces in an ice chest

928 Burke St. will also provide extra
insulation.

722-1372 If you can't take food refrigeratorcold or oven hot,
* plan the menu to contain foods

r"

lassified*
ite Picnic Foods
nd Special Care
that don't need refrigeration. Any leftovers should-be put ;

such as canned or preserved ^lack in the cooler right after
foods. fre^h fruits, and they are served If they are

vegetables or agtjd cheese and stiH cold when you get home
crackers. they can he refrigerated and

eaten. i
Be sure to keep insects out If they are warm, it's best

of the food. to throw them out.

r-~.i
rniONY DOPCF-VOLVO j
Our 79s are here but
theres nowhere to pi :

them. Our lot'.s. - ~f
crowded with 78 s.

Come save some

on a new car today!

i uryjs batteries i
I FACTORY OUTLET I

Sizes to fit most
k Domestic ofid Foreign

Cor*; Trucks; Lown I
Mowers, Etc.

i i alternator,^starter,] i
1 ciwiratoir swvirr

I 1ARVIS BATTiRY_CO. mcJ
1 IP N. Liberty St. Wlaston-Saletn H.C.

PHONE 724-9201 FOUNDED 1916

I SAM HEATH'S CLC[ PRESENTS Tl

) (79 J
I 135
I 1979 Fords
I In Stock ^355®5-53E
I IQver 50 '79 Trucks In Stotk

I You have to see it to believe it..,
I 1979 MUSTANG, fr..I THE NEW BREED!

Se« ourgrtot REC
choices Now! _ .
2 & 3 Door Models in stock. J1

I ! Our MagnifScenfL new flying machine... -

1

\ THUNDERBIRD
% The prestigious t4H9 /j<f_% attractively priced h(^SUK I1 American Beauty. "^Op8bI

/ Legals Ri
' Phone

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

A Public Hearing on the N.C. Annual Testing and
Competency Testing Programs will be held at 9:30
a.m., Thursday, Oct. 19, 1978 in the auditorium of the
highway building in Raleigh. Persons wishing to

present oran or written statements are asked to
communicate with Dr. William J. Brown, N.C. Dept. of
Public Instruction, Education Bldg., Raleigh, N.C.
27611.
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78 T BIRD S7QQn PD> crAApluk-rc*.viy I jjU 76FORD , ^hQQnl-'apd

rA A At- Vd'' ,Li"y eQCC wwwOB1l"k.. 6295 »; ., s49951
||« s4195H «rs4595l
lg» s5995 r C » I'D O't'.l s2195l
I 75 HORNET $9?QR TAGGED FOR CLEARANCE I

4 d' MMy sypd ; a CI 74 FIREBIRD SQQQR 69 FORD 1 UU I
I EspM jjju si cn II 74 Mustang $?fiQR ** ^URY **13

WACH! extra* LUuU *67 SOAfl I=p^^2695sfjjnlI eqpd ^ « AAP 70 BUICK ftaUU |I1895 6; C0UGM s4001
lag s3895 .mn $450|

Open All Day Saturday 8:30-5:00 I
Phon^724j592^^^^^NC^7oJ

IviRwIlFOR^-"^
11 ALL NEW ,

FORDS (This Weekend \

..-1
Refreshments .Free Prit«s

All Weekend Long I'
ISTER FOR A FREE TRIP TO I
THOMAS in the Virgin Is. V
l*ra>vipju> l H< l<l Urt. I 1 ^

'79 FORD PINTO, New
Design For A Complete

Small Car.
Come see and Test Drive A New
Pinto Toay. See Why 2 ? million J

SJp^ owners consider Pinto a great I
transportation value I

Groat Selection of I
Fairmonts and I
stock now. y

Better Ideas for the |American Road Keep 1
Coming from Ford &
CLOVERDALE FORD

= 131 MILLER ST.
724-7441

II I l|H u.^ JiLji. .in
*

TW <Throak*l»*S*tivdiij« October 14 . 1978 P«me 17

eal Estate
722-8624 or 723-9863

__

WhetherYou're
Bulling or
Selling, (he
Brantlei| Bunch
Con Help. j
JBranUeq^flRedhi & In/urctftce Co,"

~~2070 Beach Street/ 722-J136_
i

.
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f g«org« Bowman Charlti Porch*
Awory Hortman Mllio whlh«y
Clyd# Tulb«rt Mile* Nolbrook
Konny Harris Coorgo Harp«ri lion tuttlk chuck whitlky

I l/sed Car Sales Mqr. Used Car Mgr.
i opin 'til t 7».m. wikkdayi

)Thm Chmvy Corners In WinMton-SsJmm

MODERN
CHEVROLET
MOW. Fourth St NCL771 722-41§1
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